Nomenclature P -Preload of bolt, N; μ -Friction coefficient; Nc -total force due to contact pressure between plates, N; Nf -total force due to frictional stress between plates, N; Nt -theoretical value of slip bearing capacity, N; fbolt -ultimate bearing capacity of bolt joint, N; fweld -ultimate bearing capacity of welded joint, N; fbolt in combined -bearing capacity performed of bolts in combined connection, N; fweld in combined -bearing capacity performed of welds in combined connection, N; dwelds in combined -average value of the relativity deformation of the weld along the length of the weld in combined joints, um; dwelded -average value of the relativity deformation of the weld along the length of the weld in welded joints, um; Nbolt in combined -total force due to contact pressure between plates in combined joints, N; Nbolt -total force due to contact pressure between plates in bolt joints, N.
Introduction
High-strength bolts connection and welds connection are common used in steel constructions. High-strength bolts work as a slip-critical connection at factored loads because of the fastener tension of bolts [1] . The bearing capacity of welded joints is determined by the physical attributes of weldment including material and geometric issues [2] . Although the high-strength bolts and welds work in different principles in steel structure connections, it is found in some studies that they can work together and show good performance [3] [4] [5] . Provisions for the design of combination joints with bolts and welds can be found in some existing specifications. The bearing capacity of a combined connection is the sum of the capacity of each individual element is clearly not conservative but is desired situation. The provisions in specifications [6] are derived conservatively from summarization of existing studies about the strength of joints that combine bolts and welds.
The American specification [7] stipulates that Bolts shall not be considered as sharing the load in combination with welds, except in the design of shear connections on a common faying surface where strain compatibility between the bolts and welds is considered. It is permitted to determine the available strength of a joint combining the strengths of a joint combining the strengths of high-strength bolts and longitudinal fillet welds as the sum of the nominal slip resistance for bolts and the nominal weld strength but multiplied by reduction factor φ=0.75 (LRFD) or divided by 2 (ASD). And the strength contribution ratio of bolts and welds in the required strength of the connection are stipulated respectively.
Like the provisions in AISC, the similar design proposal about the combined connection with high-strength bolts and welds is given in Chinese steel structure specification [8] . In combined joints, the slip-critical bearing capacity of high-strength bolts is only considered. The structure specification is also proposed that the high-strength bolts shouldn't be work together with transverse welds. The design formula is given in Chinese specification when the friction-type high-strength bolts are combined with longitudinal welds. The design formula put forward in JGJ 82-2011 used the study results of Hou Z. X. [9] . It' s found in the study of Hou Z. X that the strength of longitudinal welds and the bearing capacity of the high-strength bolts before slipping can be fully used in the combined joints with experimental method and the FEM is adopted in this research. The feasibility of numerical simulation is validated by comparing with test. Japanese scholars [10] have carried out a detailed experimental study on the joints that combined highstrength bolts and welds. This study points out that the capacity of bolts after slipping shouldn't be considered and the transverse welds can't work well together with the highstrength bolts. But in the joints combined bearing-type highstrength bolts and longitudinal welds with respect to the direction of loading, the ultimate strength of the combined connection is the sum of the ultimate strength of each individual element. The American scholars [11] obtained the conforming conclusions with JSSC in 1977 through the study in experiment of different configurations of combination joints.
Some Chinese scholars [12] [13] [14] have studied the working behaviour of the joints combined high-strength bolts and welds with finite element method. The availability of FEM in bolts and welded joints is verified through these study because the bearing capacity and deformation characteristic of the FEM results have a higher consistency with the tests results. In them researches, the strength of welds in combined connection is supposed fully used when the ultimate strength of each individual element are close, the contribution of high-strength bolts to bearing capacity is very close to what was expected, otherwise the bolts contributed substantially less load resistance than was anticipated.
In some studies, especially in experimental studies [15] , the performances of bolts and welds in combined joints haven't been analyzed and only the bearing capacity is gotten. But it's found in this research that the connecting plates failed sometimes before bolts and welds even the geometry is designed exactly according to the provisions, because the strength of connection has to be higher than the plates in design.
In previous studies, it has reached an agreement that the strength of high-strength bolts after slipping can't be considered and the transverse welds shouldn't be used in combined joints. The working-together behavior can be considered in the joints that combined friction type highstrength bolts and longitudinal welds. Most of existing studies are macroscopic study and what they concern is the value of bearing capacity of combined connections. The bearing capacity of combined connections is affected by many factors, such as the geometric dimensions of the connected member, load sharing ratio of bolts and welds, bolt arrangement, and so on. However, scholars have not been able to reach a satisfactory agreement about mechanical behavior of combined connections and less research has been done. The finite element method is used in this research to reveal the working principle of the joints combined with bolts and welds.
Finite Element Analysis

General
The numerical analysis models of joints are established in ABAQUS and carry out numerical calculation and post-processing in this study. The tensile properties of tension lap splices that have both welds and bolts acting in the same shear plane are calculated by FEM and that of the joins with individual fastening elements of welds and bolts are also analyzed. A series of configurations of combination joints are analyzed in this research.
Parametric variables and geometry
The parametric investigated include the number of high-strength bolts and longitudinal welds' length and height in combined joints. According to the geometric provisions about the joints that combined high-strength bolts and longitudinal welds in Chinese steel structure specification (JGJ 82-2011, 2011), the geometry of the combined joints is determined. Two, three or four 20 mm diameter high-strength bolts are combined with longitudinal welds in different length and height that are used to connect 18 mm thick main and 14 mm thick lap plates of the splice. The geometry is shown in Fig contact surfaces. The destruction of screw threads won't take place as bolts in double shear, so screw and nut are set up in one part without regard to threads. "Tie" constraints are applied in contact surfaces between plates and welds to simulate welded. Friction coefficient is 0.7 between main plate and lap plates to ensure high-strength bolts working.
C3D8R (8 nodes reduced integration solid elements) was chosen as the solid elements.
The material properties of welds, bolts and plates used in this study mainly reference to the study of Hou Z. X. [9] . In the study of Hou Z. X. [9] , the mechanical properties of combined connections with welds and bolts were tested and based on the geometric data and material property obtained through tests, numerical analyses are carried out. The study of Hou Z. X. [9] show that the the numerical simulations carried out in Hou's study can estimate the tests results exactly, no matter the deformation or bearing capacity of the joints, and part of the results are shown in Fig. 3 . The material of welds, bolts and steel plates adopted in Hou's study are common used material shown as Table 1 and all material parameters are obtained by material test. The performance of the joints after the material of plates and bolts enters the yield is not studied in this paper. Therefore, the same material properties with Hou's study are adopted in this study, as shown in Table 1 .
Two static analysis steps are created for applying loads. The 125kN preload is applied on high-strength bolts in the first step. The welds' elements are deactivated in first step and reactivated in second step to simulate the process for welding after bolt pretension. In second step, the main plate is tensioned on its free end until the joint failure and the lap plates are clamped on its' fixed end. Fig. 3 The results in study of Hou Z. X. [9] 
Numerical simulation
The simulation is carried out in two steps as is described above. The Mises stress distribution of the joint at the end of first analysis step is shown in Fig. 4 . Bolt load cause the bolts rod elongated and plates interact with each other by 250 kN due to contact pressure.
The mechanical behaviour of the joint of two highstrength bolts combined with four 8 mm-high and 87 mmlong welds (The specimen number is B2W08087.) is studied in this section as an example and the other configurations of joints are analyzed like this joint. Besides the combined joints, the joins with individual fastening elements are also modelled and calculated. Load versus deformation results are shown in The load shown in Fig. 5 of combined joint and weld curves is reaction force at the fixed end; frictional force between plates is extracted as the load bolt bearing. The deformation is the displacement of the free end. The weld in combined joint curve is gotten by the combined joint curve minus the bolt in combined curve. The curve shown in Fig.  5 named by "Combined joint" represents the load versus deformation of the combined joint whose specimen number is B2W08087, and the curves named by "Bolt in combined joint" and "Weld in combined joint" give the performance of bolts and welds in that combined joint respectively. The curve named by "Bolt" represents the load versus deformation of the joint with individual fastening element of two high-strength bolts, and the "Weld" curve represents that of the joint with individual fastening element of four 8 mmhigh and 87 mm-long welds.
The bearing capacity after slipping between plates of high-strength bolts is unconsidered in this study. Therefore, the point where the deformation suddenly increases in the load-deformation curve of bolt represents failure, shown as point D in Fig. 5 . The slip bearing capacity of joints connected by different number of bolts is shown in Table 2 . Nc and Nf in Table 2 are extracted from numerical simulation results, and Nf is considered as the bearing capacity of the joints connected by bolts. The error between theoretical value and slip bearing capacity increases with the number of bolts according to Table 2 which is considered is caused by loading not evenly on each bolt rather than inaccurate calculation. 1.250E+05 0.7 5.054E+05 6.560E+05 7.000E+05 6.28% Note: The design formula of theoretical value of slip bearing capacity is Nt=nμP, in this study, the number of friction surface n=2.
The damage of the welded is shown up as a yield zone from one end to the other, which is shown as Fig. 6 .
The yield zone appears when the load-deformation curve of weld has an inflection point, shown as point E in Fig. 5 . In the same way to judge the failure of connection in the combined joint, it can be found that the slip between plates and the appearance of the yield zone in weld are almost simultaneous which can also have observed from Fig. 5 . Point B represents the failure of high-strength bolts in combined joint and Point C represents the welds. Fig. 6 The stress distribution of weld a b Fig. 7 Comparison of tests and numerical calculation results: a -load versus deformation of the joint B2W3.5-120 (two highstrength bolts combined with four 3.5 mm-high and 120 mm-long welds. The 160 kN preload is applied on highstrength bolts); b -load versus deformation of the joint B2W5.0-120 (two high-strength bolts combined with four 5.0 mm-high and 120 mm-long welds. The 160 kN preload is applied on high-strength bolts)
The shape of load-deformation curves calculated by the finite element model established in this research are in good agreement with the test results (Hou Z. X., 2012) and part results are shown in Fig. 7 for comparison. The curves 'legends in Fig. 7 have the same meaning with that in Fig. 5 , in addition, the curves named by "Weld+Bolt" is gotten by summing the load of "Weld" and "Bolt" at the same deformation. It can be observed from both FEM results and test results that the load is increase with the increase of the deformation in tension lap splices and the slope of load-deformation curve is decreasing. The inflection point on the load-deformation curves like point A, point D and point E shown in Fig. 5 can be found in both FEM re-sults and test results shown in Fig. 5 and it shows better deformation ability in combined connection than in bolts joint and welds joint. The good agreement between FEM results and test results indicates the established numerical model is correct and reliable.
Calculation results are handled as above and the mechanical behaviour of combined joints is analyzed. Thirty combined joints with different configurations are studied and partial results are shown in Table 3 . Kstrength, Rbolt and Rweld shown in Table 3 are coefficients to describe interaction behaviour whose calculation formulas are shown in Eqs. (1), (2) and (3) respectively.
where: fbolt and fweld represent the ultimate bearing capacity of joint with individual fastening elements and fbolt in combined and fweld in combined represent the capacity caused by bolts and welds in combined joints when the joints fail. So it can be considered bolts can work well with welds when Rbolt and Rweld are both close to 1. Rbolt and Rweld of the most configurations of combined joints are relatively high and greater than 0.9. The results of the combined joints in lower Rbolt and Rweld are listed in Table 3 . There is little comparability of the specimens shown in Table 3 such as in number of bolts, the size of longitudinal welds or Kstrength. But it could be found by comparing the ultimate bearing capacity of the 30 combined connections, the combined joints in lower Rbolt and Rweld shown in Table 3 are all in higher ultimate bearing capacity. It's supposed that the plates are failure before bolts and welds. The study is projected forward based on the nondestructive of plates by defining the material properties of plates in elasticity in next section.
Bearing capacity mechanism study
Supposing the material of plates is linear-elastic in this section, the large deformation of the joints is caused by the failure of bolts or welds. The handling of FEM results can refer to the above section. Besides, the mechanical behaviours of the welds and bolts are carried out. A yield zone on weld indicates the failure of the welds. The displacement difference between Line 1 and Line 2 shown as Fig. 8 along the direction of load represents the deformation of weld in this analysis. The displacement of each node on Line 1 and Line 2 are extracted when the weld failed and the subtraction is performed on these date.
Fig. 8 The location of Line 1 and Line 2
The relative deformations of welds in welded joint and combined joint at the moment the joints failed are shown as Fig. 9 . The relative deformations of welds shown in Fig. 9 are extracted from numerical simulation results when welds failed, that is, at the deformation state corresponding to point E shown in Fig. 11 . Similarly, the relative deformations of the weld in combined joints are extracted at the deformation state corresponding to point A shown in Fig. 11 .
Three graphs of different configurations are given in Fig. 9 . It can be observed from Fig. 9 that the relative deformation is larger at the two ends of the weld than that at the middle of the welds. When the length of the weld is much smaller than the lap plates shown as Fig. 9 , a, the relative deformation of the weld from one end to the other changes slightly. The relative deformation inhomogeneity along the length of the longitudinal welds became obvious with the increase of the ratio of the weld length to the length of lap plates' edge shown in Fig. 9, b and c. The relative slip between the plates is limited by the tightening effort of highstrength bolts and the relative deformation of the welds is also limited near the bolts, but it has little effect on the weld away from the bolts like the curves shown as Fig. 9 , c. Because of the limit in the middle of the welds, the appearance of the yield zone is put off and the relative deformation of the welds away from the bolts in combined joints is larger than in welded joints which can observed from Fig. 9, b and Fig. 9 , c. So the ultimate deformation capacity of welds is slightly greater in combined joints than in welded joints sometimes.
The distribution of interface friction stress on main plate when the joint failed is given in Fig. 10 . It could be found that the friction stress away from the bolt holes and closed to the welding position is very small. Hence, the welds have little effect on the high-strength bolts when the joints are designed according to the geometric provisions about the joints that combined high-strength bolts and longitudinal welds in Chinese steel structure specification (JGJ 82-2011, 2011). The load-deformation curve of B2W08087 in this section is shown in Fig. 11 whose analytical procedure can completely refer to Fig. 5 . The material property of plates is linear-elastic; hence the deformation of the joints is caused by the slipping between plates rather than the deformation of plates. In addition to the same conclusion as the previous section, it can be also reconfirmed that the deformation capacity of the combined joints is increased because of the combined effect of bolts and welds. The data of all joints with different configurations analyzed in this section are shown in 
where: dweld in combined. and dwelded represent the average value of the relativity deformation of the weld along the length of the weld in combined joints and welded joints respectively. Nbolt in combined and Nbolt are the total force due to contact pressure between plates in combined joints and bolt joints respectively. Rbolt and Nweld shown in Table 4 are greater than 0.9 which can prove the good interaction behaviour of bolts and welds in the combined joint. The work condition of welds in combined joints can be judged with the value of Kdeformation. When Kdeformation. is closed to 1.0, it can be considered that the welds in combined joints give the same performance as in welded joins. It can be observed from Table  4 , the value of Kdeformation. are almost closed to 1.0 and even more than 1.0. The value of Kbolt load. which is more close to 1.0 shown in Table 4 give the validation to the well-working condition of the bolts in combined joints. It can be concluded that in the combined joints, the friction type high-strength bolts have a good working performance with longitudinal welds. 
Conclusions
The mechanical behaviour of the combined connection with high-strength bolts and longitudinal welds is studied sufficiently with finite element method in this study. The bearing capacities produced by bolts and welds in combined joints are gotten respectively taking the advantage of FEM and the whole-working history analysis have been conducted. The failure of plates is supposed not happened in this research to study the mechanical behaviour of bolts and welds directly. The particular conclusions are as follow:
1. The failure of welds shown as the appearance of yield zoon from one end to the other on the weld. The working condition of high-strength bolts is estimated according to the interaction between plates. The displacement ductility of the combined joints is increased compared to weld and bolt joints because of the combined effect of bolts and welds and the ultimate bearing capacity of welds is slightly greater in combined joints than in welded joints due to the restriction of welds' deformation caused by the fastening of high-strength bolts.
2. The strength of weld and the bearing capacity of the high-strength bolts before slipping can be efficiently used in the combined joints when the geometry of plates connected is large enough as the geometric provisions in specifications (JGJ 82-2011, 2011) for the plates connected by high-strength bolts to ensure the bolts and welds' working performances are not affected by each other. The bolts and welds in combined connections fail almost simultaneously. In this paper, load-carrying and deformation capacity of tension lap splices that have both welds and bolts acting in the same shear plane are studied using numerical method. The failure criterion of bolts and welds are given based on the finite element calculation and compared with existing experiment results, it shows that the established numerical model is correct and reliable. The strength of longitudinal welds and the bearing capacity of the high-strength bolts before slipping can be fully used in the combined joints, the bolts and welds fail almost simultaneously. The deformation of welds in combined connections is less uniform than its' deformation in welded joints as the welds fails, and it causes the deformation of welds as failure is larger in combined connections than in welded connections. The deformation capacity of the combined joint are slightly increased contrasted with bolts joint and welds joint because of the interplay of bolts and welds acting in the same shear plane. The strengths of welds and bolts performed in combined connections can reach 0.95 and the deformation of combined connection is increased at least 1.10 times as the welds connection or the bolts connection.
